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PHOPESSIONAL CARDS.

Geo. S. Currey,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 

ASHLAND. OREGON.
Will attend te case» in the court* of Oregen. 

render Sftvice and prepare paper* in thsaet- 
llenient of e*tates. make applicathaik for 
palea's under the U. 8. mining law*, and 
may be consulted on all matter* pertaJaiag 
to GSWi rnment land*. School and 
lands, and claims against the V. 8. 
Ti’"JS »»r inaae*. 
OFFICE—Main »trev-t.

Township plate on file in the office

J. T. Bowiitoh, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Will practice i* sll court* of the Mate. 
Collection* peoptpUv mad«- and^taitted 

i rífW

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
JACKSONVILLE, OR.
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MERCANTILE AND MANUFACTURING.

s-amp 
for »er-

We have just received, direct ih» Yokohama < 
f ’an invoice of Pure Uucolored and Breakfast Tew,

«re offering to the Public at the Lowest Living rates*

CLAYTON & GO

we
——•—------------- '■ ■ *^1

Ati: for PURITY TEA, take no othi

»

In the aummxr of ii a party «if ladies 
and gentlemen were stopping at the Toll 
H<«om for aouiu time, e>.p»ying thu salu
brious mountain air, mid amoug them 
-------------------» x^ who iinM quite rmn^ntic 

hcc»np<ii^binly by 
d-Uirf pwndh) dwg. ITiore

LOCAL.
Local Notices, per line.......................

Regular advertisements inserted 
liberal terms.

Job Printing
Of all descriptions done on short 
Legal Blanks. Circulars, Business emrui 
Billheads, Letterheads, Posters, etc., got 
ten up in good style at living prices.

AlbflTt Sa-ynyntmA,
CIVIL ENGINEER and SURVEY0B, 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Will attend promptly to any business in th« 

line of land surveying, loeâtiug ditches, etc. 
and everything pertaining to civil engineer 
inx. Satisfaction guaranteed

^^“«»ffice at th«- postoffice.

H. C. MESSENGER,
10-K

J. S. Howard.,
Notary Public and Conveyancer 

MEDFORD, OREGON.
All kinds of real estatv busine»» given carefu 

attention, amt information furnished con 
cerning property in the new town.

Dr, John S. Parson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Ashland, Oregon.
HrOfHce for the present at Chitwood 

d> ug store. [6-4.

C. J Sechrist, M. D.,
PHŒN1X, OREGON.

Office for the present, at Dr. Kahler'* dru 
sture. [10-40

Dr. D. S. Bice
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Ashland, Oregon.
Office at the City Drug store; residence neai 

the woolen factory.
Special attention given to diseases of wo

men. [9-1

Miss Alena Weber,
Teacher of music at Ashland College, will givi 

instructions iu

PIANO, ORGAN and GUITAR 
low limited number of pupil* outside her 

college class.
Residence st Mr. A. G. RockfeUow'sonC'bi'rcli 

street.

E T. Bartlott,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER, 

Ashland, Oregon.
Will furni«h estimate* and take contract* foi 

Building* of all kind*.
A *hare of patronage solicited. [8-S:
Shop lucutrd ju-tt below the I very stable.

A. !.. Willey,CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
i Ashland, Oregon.

I* prepared to give estimates, to furnish raste- 
rl»l, «ml complete all kind* of building*

IN OK OVT OF TOWN
on reasonable terms. All work warranted 0 

give satisfaction.
SHOP—oh Mechanic street, over Youle <L Gil 

ray's store house and office. [10-40

H ALMOND,

Hxmmoai & McCall, 
REAL - ESTATE - AGENTS

A. P. M. L. M'cALL

— AN D—

CONVEYANCERS,
Awliland, Oregon.

I.oau* negotiated, Property bought au<l sobl 
collection» attended to, Abstracts of title fui 
uished.
£^^Surveying of all kinds «atiaiaclorily aw 

promptly done.

We otter for »ale the following described res 
property. [7-53.]

The 
very d<__  ______.
improved; and fanning lands and »loci 
ranches in sizes to suit purchasers, np t* 
6UUU acres: also,

A Goon St« k Rauch, 960 acres, six milt ■ 
East of Ashland—good for summer or win 
ter range.

T wknit Acmes of good wood land nea 
own.

-- — - [7-S3.J

Margadme property, consisting <> 
iwsirable town lots, improved and mi

M h; i K r n. s

Misoaic Dire story, Ashland
sISKlYOf CHAPTER. hT'Jl, R. A. M.

Regular « onvoeatious on the Thursday uex 
after the full union.

W. H. Atkinson. II. P.
A. E. Hammond. Sec y. l*-;*

ASHLAND LODGE N ». 23. A. F. A A M.
Stated communication ou the Thursday o. 

or before the full moon.
H. C Hill. W. M.

A. E. Hr.mmoiid, Secretary._______________
ALFHA CHA1TEK NG. t, O. E. S.

Slated meetings on 1st end 3d Tuesday ii. 
each muii.h.

Ms*. Ansa Carter, W. M.
Miss Anna Anderson Ssecretary.

Ashland Z»odge Ke. 45, 
^■1^ | O. O. F.

Hohl regular meetings every Saturday even- 
,ng at their mill in Ashland. Brethren in goo<. 
standing are v uiiliallj invited t» attend.

H. T. IstLow. N. G
J. D. Fountain. Secretary,

PILOT R WK ENCAMPMENT NO 16, 1OO F.
Meet» in Odd Fellows'* Hall every 2d and Uh 

Monday in each month. Members in g««Ml 
»lauding cordially invited to «ttend.

E. J. F a it Low, C. P.
Kobe. Taylvr. «cribe.

HOPE RERE« < A I’Et.ltEE LODGE NO. II.
Meets on tin _,l and tth Tuesday in each 

month in Gdd H 11«.w-'s Hall, Ashland.
Mas. M. E. Casey N. G.

J. K- Helman, See'y.

Manufacturer and Wood-Worker.
Would announce to the public that he has purchased the Marsh planing mill 

and sash and door factory on

Granite Street, .Ashland, Oregon,
And is prepared to do promptly all work in the line of planing, moulding, and 

general wood-working.

Will keep od hand a good stock of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, Etc.,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Wil) furnish lumber of all kinds, either rough oi dress««!, in quantities to suit 
purchasers.

ORNAMENTAL SAWING and TURNING.
Following are cash psices for work: Planing. «1 per M.: Planing and matching, 

«4.50 per M.: Moulding, cent per inch, per ft.
'«»hland, Oregon, April 16, 1886 f 10 44

J. M. M’CALL
Takes occasion to remark to his old friends and patrons and 

the public generally, that being unable to dispose of his 
General Merchandise business he has concluded to

STOCK UP
and run the thing for all there is in it this Spring and Sum

mer. A full and complete line of

Ladies' Dress Goods, Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, Hats, Gent’s Furnishing Goods. • 

Groceries, Crockery, Etc., Etc.
THESE GOODS ARE

BOUGHT FOR CASH,
In Chicago, San Francisco and Portland, and I am consequently prepared to give 

bargains

ASHLAND FLOURING MILLS.

Champion Machines lake the Lead

THE BAIN WAGONS are the

In the Market
I*riee® Way Down for tlie Season

The Spirit of the Tinies is Progress and I am in

BEST

of ’8Ö.

i the front 
rank marching on to victory over all competitors.

ASHLAND MILLS FLOUR EXCELS ALL OTHER.
Call and see mv stock at the Ashland Mills.

E. C. LANDERS

JAMES THOKNTON,
President.

Headquarters Burnside Post, G. A. R,
QtFARTMKNT OF 0SEC0N.

All ¡Members of the G. A. K. in good 
«tntiding are cordially invited to visit Buru- 
-ade Post, which meets in the Masonic hall, 
Aauland. every 2d and 4th Wednesday in 
each injuth. J. M. McCall,

Commander.

Ashland Lodge, A. 0.U.W
Mett* in lodge room in Odd Fellov.'. 

evtry riK»T and ruiHi» Wednesday 
m»uih. Present hour of meeting 7:<'O 
All llrethrcn in good standing are cordially 
invited to attend.

J. W. Alsitt, M. W.
A. LaMC. R» »-order.

Ashland C. T. U

ASHLAND SODA SPRINGS.

Following is front a sketch of the 
Rogue River Valley by E. A. Swope iu 
the Portland World:

A ride <»f two hours or less from Ash
land brings us to the Soda Springs, situ
ated •tit the Linkville r«>ad about 10 miles 
fryu Ashland.

The Soda Springs H<iuse is a most de 
iightful abode, on thu banks of Emigrant 
ct^uk, nestled in a remote valley sur- 
robnded by the Siskiyou »nd Cascade 
Meuuteins, thirty-two hundred feet above 
the level of the sea. The air is pure 
tnouutain, perfumed with the fragrance 
«4 th variegated wild flowers ami shiubs 1 
that grow in such voluptuous profusion 
*»li the mountain sides. The spring is 
r’Ut 40 yards fnan the h« use, uncased 

a neat Ixiwerlike stiuctuie, »round 
which resound the songs of the myriad« 
at sweet tuned »»¡ids that frequent these 

light to drink of the health-giviug waters 
<»f nature.

is a most, faacinatiug charm 
■Shut the spot Thu gush of brawling 
waters crowding down the stream in lim- 
[>id measure, the sublime view of A«h- 
and butte, to the northwest, rearing its 

snow-crowned head from its
"Palace where nature tliroues 

Sublimity in icy hall»” 
to the etherial dome of heaven; the per
fect seclusion of the place, sill founded as 
it is by lofty mountains on all sides, 
where no harsher sound is heard than 
the coo of the tuith. dove or the musical 
shrill of the laik piping its lulling notes 
to the bleating flocks that luowse upon 
the mountain sides or rest under the 
«h»de of some ancient and exjiansive live 
oak tree—all render the springs a most 
delightful retreat those iu search of 
rest and recreation, or the recuperative 
powers of the water s<> palatable to the 
taste and invigorating ami health-giving 
t<> the system.

The house is owned and operated by 
Mr. Wagner, one of the pioneers of the 
Rogue River valley and erstwhile propri
etor of the Ashland mills. For comfort, 
cleaniness, good table and accommoda
tions, the place is not excelled in Ou-gon. 
Mr. Wagner has only been in possession 
«•f the li«»tel for about four or live months 
and already the improvement and change 
wrought under his and Ins w ife’s supe 
rior management are very maik«-d. In 
one or two seasons, these 8<da Springs 
will, without doubt, be a much frequent
ed and favorite resort with the people 
of the state and abroad. The medicinal 
pioperties <>f the water are very highly 
commented upon by those who have re 
ceived benefit from them, and their cur 
•vtive powers eul>>g:ze<l by tln-se who 
have Sought the healing skill of physic
ians in vain. For Bright's and other dis 
eases peculiar to the kidneys, the waters 
of the Soda Springs possesses positive 
curative ¡towers.

The region is particularly rich in soda 
and sulphur spring«, 1»¡th cold »nd ther
mal, and is fast becoming a resort for in
valids, touii-ts and those in search of the 
healing wat« rs of nature. The ««¡tuning 
of through tailroad communication will, 
in thu near future, bring thousands from 
abroad t«» these fountains of lite.

A Hip Pt Buck rock tunnel, the first 
tunuel through the Siskiyou mountain» 
south of Ashland, which remains in the 
incomplete state «that the bursting rail- 
rvtad l»Mim left it, revealed a perfect bot
anic p «radise to the loverof flowers. The 
camas, with its star-shaptnl flower and 
lavender hue, the «¡range blossmn, latk- 
spur, the Oregon lily, the field lily, the 
wild lily of the valley, the heliantlius or 
sun-flower, wild cucumber ami honey
suckle, clean th us, wild heliotrope and 
roses permeate the air with their aromat
ic fragrance.

was nothing nmtatkable ab<>ut the dog 
but a fine gold chain of a peculiar make 
an«ad his neck. One afternoon this 
young lady was taking a walk aecoui- 
pauted by her dog as usual. I was -sit- 
ting »t|F the pthub «f 4h»-.Vd|rf1*<»«e aud 
there wSs qune a'bfo#A of' gebtlemen

We all started at once aud after running 1 ■
■bout three hundred yards w^catlie Up«>n Oregon, ami which de-

ho thé edge of the mad.

cat-like animal sprang at her. Her little 
do^, Gyp, rushed at the brute and the 
animal grabbed her pv«>r litt e dog, and 
houuded off. She then screamed and 
started to run. She must have fainted 
and fallen where we found her. From 
her description of the animal I judged it 
to be a panther.

Three or four of the boys got their 
guns and searched for the ¡»anther but 
o>uld not find any traces of it or the dog. 
I remember it caused quite an excite
ment amongst the ladies here, but died 
"Ut like all such frights do.

Every once in a while since, thepanth 
er has been seen at different ¡»laces in 
■ hts vicinity. Last week a panther visit
ed Mr. Oviatt's calf pen and picking up 
a six-nioiiths old calf jumped a fence 
seven rails high and carried the calf 
ibout a mile. The next morning Join» 
Dick, who is living with Oviatt, came up 
to thu Toll House after a gun and help 
t > go after ’lie animal. Archie Grievv 
went with him Liking his shepherd dog. 
Old Cap. They put Cap on the panthers 
tiail, and after ubout two hours they 
nailed him to where the dead calf lay. 
The panther, being hard pushed, took to 
a tree. Both boys concluded to fire to
gether, but being a little excited did 
not kill the panther, only slightly wound
ing it. The now thoroughly enraged 
brute jumped out of the tree and made 
direct for Johnny, but Aichiu's dog, quick 
vs a flaslt, juuqted in and tackled the 
panther, probably saving John's life 
The dog aud the panther were locked io 
v deadly embrace, and went rolling down 
the hill, first one on top then the other, 
treble did not like to stand by and see 
liis d”g killed, yet he could not get a 
chance to sli<«»( for fear of killing 
Cap. He dre v his hunting knife, i uslied 
in on the panther and succeeded in driv
ing the knife into its heart. P<«>r oln 
Cap was badly lacetated, and it will 
take several bottles of liniment to fix 
him. The ¡»anther measured 10 feet from 
the end of his nose to thu tip <»f his 
tail.

The boys skinned the large animal, 
and in doing so their knife slip|>ed and 
cut into his stomach. They theu con
cluded to examine that receptacle, and 
see what kind < f diet he had been living 
on. Among other things, they found a 
pair of sleeve buttons with moss agate 
sets, and the initials <1. B, on the undei 
side, also a gold chain of old and pecnliai 
pattern. As soon as I saw the chain, 
I recognized it as the <>ne that the lady'« 
pet dog had around his neck when hr 
disappeared two years ago, and it was, 
<>f course, conclusive proof that this was 
the penther that had caused the com
motion then. The cuff buttons are not 
so easily accounted for. Possible they 
may be a clew to the late of some poor 
dude who strayed from Ashland in a fit 
of ecstatic melancholy and was caught 
and devoured by this ravenou» panther, 

Yours, Ox Driver.

I

E. K. ANDERSON
Vice President.

Ashland Woolen Mills,
MANTFACIVREKS OF

WHITE and COLORED BLANKETS,

euch
K M.

Fruit Without Water.
|San Diego County Star.;

San Diego county, though repeatedly 
having been called a desert waste by 
prejudiced papers and uon-knowiug peo
ple to the tiorth of us, is now attracting 
the attention of fruit growers to the 
great productiveness of her soil, both a» 
t<> quantity and quality of her fruits— 
raisins, manges, lemons, etc.—ami that, 
t<><>, without irrigation. In our c--unty 
to-day there are many tine fruit farms, 
and upon which there are no visible 
means for supplying that quantity <-f 
water necessary fur nrigatioii at present, 
though by the expenditure of capital tn 
the development <<f our water supply, 
there is not the least doubt but that we 
could obtain an unlimited supply <>f that 
fluid, but, as a rule, our fruit growets 
maintain that thorough cultivation in 
this laud of tine fruits is moro prefer
able than irrigation, and this fact can be 
conclusively proven. Water for domes
tic purposes is what we ate in need <>f; 
fruit trees and vines will take care of 
themselves.

If there are any of those visitors or 
land-buyers in <>ur county or who intend 
coming among us who are in any way 
skeptical as to the truthfulness of the 
above statement we refer them to the 
following-named fruit-growers, located in 
different sections of our county, and who 
are engaging extensively in fruits, own
ing some <>f the finest fruit farms iu our 
county:

J. M. Asher, Paradise valley; F. and 
W. C. Kimball, National City; T. B. 
Hartzell, E. D. French, P-«way; G. A. 
Cowles, A. L. Knox, El Cajon; G. F. 
Merriam, W. J. Whitney, Escondido; 
John Mitchell, Piuett Brothers, Fall
brook; F H. Heald, Elsmore; F. E«tu- 
dillo, San Jacinto. And in our own little 
town on the sea-cost, we have the Me- 
Comber vineyard, and thu trees, vines, 
corn, berries, etc., growing on ten-acre 
tracts purchased by a number of «>ur citi
zens last year, all of which ate progress
ing as finely as could be wisned for and 
with> ut irrigation.

Then again, to prove the quality of 
our fruit product, without irrigation, we 
have only to refer to the nensatoui creat 
ed in Boston a short time ago over our 
Citrus Exhibit, taken there by Kimball 
Brothers < f National City, in which our 
oranges, lemons, raisins, etc., wete 
claimed to be by experienced fruit deal
ers superior in quality to the Florida 
orange or foreign raisin.

Facts speak for themselves, our read
er, and it is only necessary for you to 
convince yourself of what we say, by 
paying our county a visit, traveling over 
the same, and judging for yourself, and 
we will warrant that you will be agree
ably surprised and will be one of us after 
the trip.

Railroad for Alaska.
The San Francisco Examiner recently 

had the following as a special dispatch 
from Waahingtoti:

The secretary of the interior has sent 
to Senator Sherman, chairtntii of the 
senate committee <>n foreign affairs, a let
ter transmitting a very complete re[»ut 
made by Maj Powell, su[»ei'inteiident of 
the geological survey. A senate bill was 
introduced smile time since to facilitate 
settlement and develop the resources of 
Alaska, and to open an overland com
mercial route between the United States, 
Asiatic Russia and Japan. This re|M>rt 
is accompanied by two large maps. Maj 
Powell says that a railroad is feasible 
over this vast extent of country, and the 
difficulties to be overcome are not partic
ularly greater than those that have al
ready been mastered in custi ucting 
transcontinental roads already nt opeta 
tion. He says the distance from north 
ertt Montana to Behring sea is 2800 miles. 
This distance, for convenience, he divides 
iuti» three parts, as follows: Fr m some 
poiut on the Northern Pacific railroad in 
Montana to the head waters of the Peace 
river; from the headwaters of the Peace 
river to the hear! waters of the Yukon; 
from the head waters of the Yukon t<> 
■ollie point on the shores of Behring sea.

The report then gives a general discus
sion of the region through which the 
proposed load w«uld pass, and tells of 
the geological formation and general 
prospect« of the country for settlement 
and business. In a general way the rec
ommendation is that the propped road 
shall follow the buds of streams instead 
of plains, where it would be necessary to 
Span many gulches. Advantage is taken 
of the rejairt made by exploreis who 
were sent by tlie Western Union te e-

•graph company in I860 to map out 
reute for that company to t un its lines.

Drammen Must Pay a License. ■»
Some time since E. W. Hansen,

Buckle»’* Arnica Salve.

lbe Ashland Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union meets every Tuesday after- 
no >n at 3 o’clock in the Reading Room. All 
interested iu the work of the order are in
vited to attend the meetings.

Mm. Scott, Pros, 
lira. G. F. Billings, Sec.

Plain and Facny Cassi meres, Flannels, Hosiery, Etc. 
OVER and UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING MADE to ORDER.

Office and Sales Rooms in Masonic Building,
W. H ATUNWON, Sscrutarjr aad General Maaa<er

The be»t Salve in the world for cuts, 
braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
ooms, and nil skin »options, and positive
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For Mie by J. H. Chilwood A Boa’s-

An Eotzlinh statistical writer says that 
while p«ipu)»ti<in in Eur«»|»e and the Unit
ed States Iims risen 34 per cent since 
1850, walking j««wcr hhs increased it 5 
per cent, and as a coi'sequence «>f this 
five met: can u«»w accomplish hr much as 
six in 1870 «¡« eight in 1850. The world s 
steam ¡«¡wer is iiow tiv«» and otie-hulf 
times what it was in 1850.

One would hardly supp««se that seeds 
would grow better for being frozen, yet 
according to the experience of a number 
of Euro|*ean botanists the seeds of many 
New Zealand ¡¿ants will not germinate 
readily until after they have been ex- 
posed t<> the action of the frost. There 
is reason also to believe that Himalayan 
seeds art improved by similat ex)»>suie 
to a low tein|«erature.

At the meeting of the French Acad- 
«my of Metlicine, Di. Browii-Scqu»id 
related a Veiy reiimrkable instance of the 
powel of sympathy which came within 
his recent obsetvation. A little girl «■«» 
looking out <>f a window in a house in 
the Bntignolles. The lower sash was 
liuse<< ami the cliild Iiadjtlaeed her arms 
on the sill. Suddelffy the sup|«irt on 
which the sash rested gave way, and the 
window fell with considerable force on 
the little gill's anil, inflicting a severe 
bruise. Her mother, who was in the 
room at the time, happened to look ra
waid the window at the moment of the 
accident, and witnessed it. She fqitited 
with fright, alid le'liailled insensible fol 
a minute <>r two. When she recovered 
she was conscious of a sevele pain ill 
both aims; and oil examining the «eat of 
it she was amazed to find oil each arm a 
bruise cortes[>onditig in position to that 
left by the accident on the child’s, though 
more extensive. Coining from a less ac
credited source, such a story would only 
provoke a smile of incredulity; but Dr. 
Brown-SeqUhid’s position in the world 
• >f science dues not permit of this sum
mary mode of disposing of a statement 
for which he vouches.

[New York Tribune. I
In drinking hut water it shutild 

slp|»ed and md d'lllii- s>> fast a« t’i dis* 
tend the sti’iiiHch and make it feel uu- 
Comfuttable. Fl'um fifteen to th rly
minutes ui»y be ci>ii»uiued in drinking 
thu hot water. A petiud of six ii’i'iitl’« 
is generally lequned to wash • lit tin 
liver and iiitesinies thoroi’gli y. N t 
nn>re than half a pint i f h"t water-huuld 
be drunk with the meals. To make the 
(leverage palatable, or to medicate it, 
aii’inatic spirits of ami>n>a, ch ver l>b'*- 
siilii. ginger, lemon juice, sage, salt or 
suliiliate of magnesia are sometimes 
added. Wheie there is inti rise tint at <>i 
diyness a pinch of chlmide i’f calcium 
'•I' of nuiaie uf potash may beadibdto 
allay the thirst and leave a moistened 
film over the parched and dry iiiucua 
mu fave. When there i« di.ni liea, cinna
mon, ginger and pep|»er may be 1« jl»d 
hi the lint water and the quantity les 
seued. Fur coiiHtipation, a teaspooiiful 
• •f sulphate of magnesia, or half Ira 
«¡«H'liful of t»ir- xacuni, may he u«ed in 
h”t water. Inel’iity has» deadly foe in 
this use of Lot water. Ail thirst »lid 
<>ry mucous meuiluane disappear in a 
few day* and a moist coiiditlon of the 
muc us membrane and skin lakes plai e. 
The relaxing influence of the lie-d in« de 
tlie u niieiitaiy canal relieve« «pa«m and 
ci lie of the Imwels, just as heat outMtle 
tlie abdomen leln vis H"t water dilutes 
’he r>'py secretions < f the whole I ody. 
and lendei« them less a<ihe«ive ¡.nd ten
acious. It di.«»' Ives the abnormal crys
talline uliKtat.ces that may be in the 
blood and urine. It washes out the 
stomach and leaves It flesh and dean for 
eating. It promote« einniiiation every 
wheie As we are 75 pet cent, water, to 
keep fiuiii stagnation we need continual 
renewal. The universal use of hot (lev
erages at meal time is based ot. a physi
ological necessity. If hot water in due 
quantities lie takv li between tnia's, tl-e'e 
will be but little need of taking water at 
meals.

a 
drummer of Washington Territoiy, was 
arrested and fined by the city authorities 
for refusing b> pay a license imposed by 
the city <>n drummers from other States. 
Hansen refused to pay his fine and was 
ordered imprisoned in the city prison. 
His attorneys secured a writ of habeas 
coipus from Judge Dendy, by alleging 
that Hansen was illegally r»straised ot 
his liberty by a law which was plainly 
unconstitutional. Yesterday Judge Dea- 
dy, in the United States District Court, 
rendered a decision in which lie dis
missed the petition and the writ of ha
beas corpus was denied. Judge Deady 
held tliat the ordinance passed by the 
city compelling di uniniers to pay a license 
was valid, as it im|«>f>ed a license also on 
the diummers of resilient merchants if 
they operated in this city, and it theie 
fore was not a special or discriminating 
law.—[News, June 25.

i,

Chase after Horse Thieves.
[Grangevil’e. Idaho, Free Press.)

List Monday there arrived at Grange
ville ftom Lewistown a gentleman named 
W. H. McKay, from Butte City, Mon
tana. His mission here was t<> head off 
a couple of horse thieves who had sioleii 
eighteen head of horses from a contrac
tor at Butte City and s'arted across the 
Bitter Roots by way of the Lo Lo trail.

Mr. McKay heard at Missoula that 
they were in Bitter Root valley, headed 
this way, so he took the cars and came 
round by way of Lewiston and Grange
ville .«ml left here on Tuesday morning for 
the Weeipe Camas prairie grounds at the 
foot of the L<> Lo The sequel transpired 
Tuesday, when Frank Gaffney came 
over from the Weeipe for Sheriff t alking 
ton to accompany him back and arrest 
the men, as they were camped at Gaff
ney's ranch and McKay had identified 
the stock.

'1 he Weeipe is in Shoshone county, 
and therefore out of Mr. Talkington's 
bailiwick, but the deputy sheriff at 
Fierce City will probably make the ar
rests, as the men ami stock are worn out 
with the tramp over the mountains ami 
are laying over fora long stay befote 
driving any further. They arc armed 
only with six-shooters ami no trouble is 
looked for when they are arrested. In 
cosssing the divide they ran out of grub 
and had to kill a horse and dog for meat 
to live on. They also lost five horses 
and had a hard time getting through, 
as the trail is tn had shape for travel in 
J line,ow ing to the snow and down timber.

They were about exhausted when they 
struck Frank Gaffney's fishing camp on 
the Musselshell; and he iurnished them 
grub and accompanied them to the Wee
ipe. T hey claimed to hive been hired 
by men from Fort Benton to drive the 
horses to Le»iston or Pendleton ami en
deavor to sell them to the best advan
tage, but Mr. McKay told us it is a clear 
case of horse stealing, and that the next 
grand jury of Silver Bow county will 
surely indict them for grand larceny. 
Those Montana cattle men do not let 
grass grow under their feet when they 
are hunting horse thieves, and a little 
more of the same sort of get up on 
part of stock-growers on this side of 
divide would not lie amiss.

the 
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Three-Legged Cow.
Bunch Grass Blade: Mr. Tibbets, on 

Butter ereelt, has a three legged cow 
which is suckling her third calf. One 
fore leg does duty commonly allotted to 
♦wo, the missing mem>»«r being repre 
sen ted by a small protuberance about 
six inches long, just where tj;e shoulder 
blade otuht to be. When the cow walks 
around this integmenr moves is though 
it was a real leg. The animal is in prime 
condition, is a good milker, and has got 
along from cal.hood al>oiit as well as 
though she had been born with the regu
lation number of legs.

Rapping and Greasing Horses Poors.
The hoise is one of the most superbly 

perfect < f Hat’ire’s w« rks, viewed phasic 
ally; and he occupies Itesnies an eXalte<1 
position among animals as t<> Ins n.te II 
gent and moral qualities. It is there- 
tore most painful io see how, under die 
management of intelligent (?) nmi, lie is 
maltieate'l and even »Lured. He sub
mits his neck lo tiie yoke uncomplaining 
Ij; he accept« the ir«>n-plating of hi« 
feet; and be allows the galling check tip 
on the movements <>f Ins li ad, and y« t 
gives man his best, service even to the 
death. The ignorant smith ha« hi« views 
as to what slmuid be the shape of In« 
feet, so lie cuts and rasps, ami forms 
theui to suit himself. He has an idea 
that the hoof is made on purp. se for hint 
’<• rasp and shoe, and exercise all the 
tools of Ins trade upon. So he makes a 
«hoe and tits the hoof to it; lie removes 
the natural polished exterioi, which by 
it« tough elasticity defend« the tender 
parts from injuiy, is nearly impervious 
!■> water, and permits a little ev.-q oration 
<>f internal nioi«iure, l«y win 11 it is kept 
normally pliable and Vitalized to the Veiy 
surface. He rounds and »m*>”tl s off the 
t.ew surf«ct ; leaves it in a condition to 
allow the niot«ture of the hoof t«« pas« 
• If rapidly, ami the hoof t<> dry’ and 
c«ack, and then he iec««mmet ds the ap
plication of t«r and grease and lamp 
black, as if he weie trying to lender an 
old boot pliable and presentable. The 
greasing may he well enough—lietter 
than nothing—aftei I lie no-chb-f is done. 
But why do sensible horse-« >w tiers allow 
the evil which their |»ereiuptoiy order«, 
if not their mere reniniistrai ce*. would 
prevent'—[American Agricultmist.

Women ss Lawyers.
Il’hil delphia Inquirer.;

Damon Y. Kilgore, of the Philadel
phia bar; h is written to Perry <& Martin, 
attorneys at law (ladies), Chicago in 
qniring as to the number of ladies prac 
ucing law in the United States. The 
junior partner of tlie firm, Ellen S. Mar
tin, in her reply says:

My investigation List year resulted in 
finding forty-eight women who had been 
admitted lo the bar, and engaged in 
practice or some line of lawyers' work 
(evliiing law reports or periodicals) in the 
Uni ed States.

I lia.ve heanl of others since, but as it 
was I’«» late for my ¡>urp<«e I have not 
followed them up. There are mtny 
more women who have studied and been 
admitted, blit they have not practiced.

T he forty-eight in actual practice are 
distributed as ioIIowb: 1 give the place 
of first admission—some have chalked 
location. I give the State* in the order 
which they fiirtadmitted women.) Iowa, 
6, Missouri, 2; Michigan, 6; Uuh Ter
ritory, 1; District of Columbia, 3; Maine, 
1, Ohio, 4, Illinois, 7; Wisconsin, 5; In 
dialia, 2, Kansas, 3, Minnesota, 1 (from 
Iowa), California, 3; Connecticut, 1; 
Massachusetts, 1; Nebraska, 1; Wash
ington Territory. 1; Pennsylvania, 1. 
Total, 48.

The admission in all these States is to 
the highest course, except in case of Pen
nsylvania. Women h»ve also appeared 
¡is attorneys in several of the l<»c.vl courts 
of Maryland, and have been admitted to 
the United States courts in Texas and 
Oregon—though not 'he State courts.

Women were admitted on the first ap
plication wi bout any change of the law 
in Iowa, Missouri. Michigan. Utah, Dis
trict ot Columbia, Maine, Ohio, Wiscon
sin, Indiana, Kansas, Connecticut, Ne
braska and Washington Territory. In 
V\ iscotisin and Ghio, after some women 
hail lieen admittetl. others were refused 
by other Judges, and the Legislatures at 
once ¡¡assed laws forbidding the exclu
sion. In Illinois, M.vsschusetUi, Min 
nesota and California, the courts would 
not admit women until laws were passed, 
and the Legislature promptly passed 
them.

T he first admission of a woman was 
in Iowa, in 1869, when the statute pro
vided only for the admission of "white 
male persons over the age of twenty-one 
years ” Both the word “white” and 
"male” soon after dropped out of the 
statute. In the other States where wo
man were admittetl on the first »¡»plica 
tion. there existed either the common 
law on the subject (whatever that may 
be) or the word "male,” "citizen” or 
"voter” was in the statute relating to 
the admission of attorneys.

Glaciers of Mount Taconta.
Tacoma ¡taper: "The new bridge • 

the C o b->ti tiver is nearing complet 
and will be lea« ly for travel in a few 
days. Tins bridge is being constructed 
by the Northern Pacific rai road com 
pauy, under the Contract of Geotge \\ 
Dover, who has a force <>f about eight 
iiii-n upon the w«-ik. In addition to tins 
Mr. Dover is o|iei«Hig up the mountain 
trail all the way from Wilkeson t i the 
glaciets <>f M< uni Thv ma and getting 
the road in readiness for tourists who 
may visit the mountain during the sea
son. The cabins and stopping places 
along the trail a>e being stocked with 
supplies and all neeessaiy arra'igemeiits 
made to accommodate those who visit the 
glaciers.
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Why will you suffer from ague and ms- 
aria when Gilmore”« Aromatic Wine will 
cure you? For Mie at the City drug store.

nr Uns In Shcol, and Saw Angels ITylng 
From Cherry L'eam to Cherry Beau».
John Gus was emotional and religions. 

A prayer meeting srimiilaied his s| imiial 
nature beyond bodily endtir.<uce. On« 
of these happy seasons was generally fol
lowed by by a trance, in which state 
John Gub had visions cf heaven and hell, 
tor he visited either place with equal 
facility. His reply to my greeting one 
morning was rather startling, ai d his hag
gard appearance was quite couhriuatury 
of his words.

“I ain't feelin’ so well dis mornin* 
thankee, doctor. I went to hell las’ 
night. Y’assir, 1 was dere, ah«.”

“What ni I you see there? Meet any 
old acquaintance!”

“Yes imieed sir. Seed three or fo* 
overseers 1 kiiowed, an’ old Sauk was 
dere a plouglnn.” Old Sauk was a mule 
Holed lor In« indomitable will and uim- 
bleliess of heels.

"And what was it like down there, 
John Glial”

"Well doeto1*7 dis de way it was. 
*1'eared like dare was a great big jiinmy- 
j<>hn, at»'yon had to ride down a long 
l.ihe, which is the neck of the jitumy- 
j'thii, all you ii<le a boss which seems 
like it is gwine to stumMe, an’ yet it * 
don’t —•- jes uneasy like you know. 
W lien y on git ter <le e-n’ de lane, you go 
plum over dat h<-ss Lead, an’ you drap 
down <ie IhiUoiii o’ dat jin niyjolm, which 
is led hot. Au’ date's a Miali :rtid a great 
big dog named R ui-er, an’ lie set Ranger 
oil you. an' yoli c. u'r get out < f the way. 
All' dale was red hot cotton fiel's an’ ltd- 
hot men a ¡»lowin’ red hot nudes. All’ 
you plowgh an'you plough clear Sa'day 
night, an'y on don't ies’ hlt’day lieiiller, 
'case all them nslns got ter be tooken 
out'u de way an’ Monday you got ter l»e- 
gin ihe red hot ploiighin agin Au’ you 
look up and get a glimp <»' hebl.en ihoo 
the neck o’tie jiiumy jolm, an’ you ste 
de angels a-fly in’trum cherry lie. in, to 
cherry be.mi, boldin little wlii e l«u>ks 
in dey han’s ati'sittin on the cherry beam 
jes where you c ill see ’em siligin' ont’n 
the little white books. Au’ dare dey is, 
aggravatin' yo' soul, an you uela-r cat) 
get out Im mo ever an’ever. U Lord be 
merciful onto me!”

A groan of agony forbade any levity; 
even though John Giis c« tiveited the 
blissful cherubim into chetry beams.—j- 
[ Harpers Magazine

Sending Fruit EasL
[Hayward's (Cal.) Journal.

The fruit lately shipped East from this 
station by the California Fruit Union has 
fully demons rated the fact that there is 
an unlimited market for our cherries. 
Not only this, but another veiy import
ant thing has l»een learned and that is 
how to ship fi uit East. This is advanc
ing rapid y in this branch of the fruit 
i usine««, and the more expeuencc the 
Filin Union has in shipping fruit East 
the ui”re perfectly they will understand 
eveiy point ot the Imsiiies«, and in a 
few seasons it wi'l be as ea«y as rolling 
off a log to ship finit across the R< ckie» 
The last lot of cherries «lnp|>ed East 
brought from §1 25 to gl.~5 cleo, and 
the currants »••hi soiw at from 81 t<> 
81.50 [>er crate of twenty ¡«muds. It 
«eetiia that the people in Chicago anil 
elsewhere have not yet learned to fully 
appreciate <>ur lu*ci”iH currants. Imt-«’e 
are satisfied that in a short tune ih«-y w ill 
lie liungiy for them. The unsettled con
dition of business East, caused by the 
recent labor strikes, and later fo|lnwu<l 
by the llueats >>f the «naichiats, Herr 
Most ami others, has comple'elv kmi-ked 
business in tlie head, hut of late things 
ate bettet, and there is eveiy hope 
the old time demand for our fruit 
•|p|arar.

Oregon Swamp Land Case*. 
[Washington dispatch June 23.)

The combined legal talent of the in
terior department has been sjieniliiig its 
time for the last three days trying t<< ar
rive at some rule that shall govern the 
de[»artuieiit in future in ruling upon 
swamp lands. It is a general principle 
that all oveiflowed lauds not tit for culti
vation belong t<> the state, but it is 
claimed that in the states of Oregon and 
Califortii.v, esjircially, there are thousands 
of acres claimed by the stat» that lea ly 
belong to the genetnl government. Theie 
are 38,000 acres involved ill the present 
controversy in Oregon. It is particular
ly complicated, fr<>m the fact that settlers 
have taken up a good ileal of it and re
ceived their titles from the state, and it 
immediately becomes a question as to 
their standing, in case the lauds revert to 

It is pr<iu->sed
■

A Final Buffalo Hunt.
[Science. J

The National Museum has sent its 
chief taxidei mist, NNillimuT. Hornaday, 
on a hunting tour through the far West 
for the purpose of obt.lining specimens 
of the Bufl'.«l«i before this animal becomes 
extinct in this country’. It is firmly lie- 
lieved by many good airhotities that 
there are not more than fnmi fifty to 
one hundred hiiflaloes iu the whole of 
Montana, outside «jf the National Park, 
where there are prohubly from 200 to 
300 head. Hunters lie in wait outside 
the limits of ilie National Park waiting 
for these animals to cress the line, when 
the}’ loose no time in dis|»atcliing them 
as soon as possible. A stauqiede may 
occur at any time, which may result in 
all the butf.«lo«-s in the ¡¡ark leaving, and 
if such be the case very few, if »ny, 
would esca|ie. There is said to be a 
8in«ll heard of from eight to twelve buf
faloes in Bomhwes ern Dakota. This 
region is a vast level, treeleu, prairie, 
•.itter!} destitute of wood, and it is Mr. 
Hurt ada} s opinion that an attempt to 
find these few- wotikl lie hopeless Skins 
of bllflalo heads are Sow valued by taxi
dermists in Dakota at «50 each, frotn 
which it may' l>e ¡¡ssiniied that they have 
given up all ho|»e of procuring more.

Should this eltdavor to lie ftuiiless, 
the suggestion has lieeti made that I tt¡tw
ines may »till be obtaiiied in the Lritish 
possessions.------------- .

Butter Win«.
The Philadelphia News says that the 

eiangeis have w««n their fi.-ht »g»iii«t 
luijtis bullet , winch lime-forth wilt have 
a hatd «tiuggle to iiiMiitai» tlie position 
in the market winch it lias heretofore held 
ill c<’ll« petition with genuine butter, 
the pKfluct of the grangets* dairies.

B-'gus butter la defined as “all mix
tures «nd compound« <«f oleomaigatnie, 
tallow, beef f <t, suet lard, lard oil, 
vegetwhle oil, anuatt«i »nd other color
ing niHttet, intestirinal fat matlu in imi
tation or semblance <»f buttui, or, when 
so made, c»lcu'ated or intended to be 
s«*l«l «s butter or for butter.”

All hucIi mixtures mu*t be stanr,»ed 
with their name, pay a tax of five cents 
a potind, ami a license >*f «600 for 
inantifacturw, «480 for wlxtlesale dealers, 
and 848 for retailers.

«

that 
will

the general government.
t<> settle the question once for all by 
general rule if ¡«¡ssible.

John H. Yatea. of Batavia, N. Y., «avs. 
"1 cheerfully commend

Your Aromatic Wine
It did new life and vigor send 

Through this weak frame of mine.
It did for all mv «tomach ills
More than the doctor and his pills.” 

For sale at the City cuug store-

Before frost there will he launched st 
Glasglow a war vessel that it is believed 
will be c<mi|»eteiit to c |>e with and des
tiny readily an entile squadron of iron
clads. Aimmg tlie c<>ii,tiact guarHiitees 
me a hardened steel Indi and d-cks, a 
speed of tweutv-two knois’iMi In ur and 
a battery of Maxim gnus, which will 
throw grLiline «l.eil accurately over a 
mile, each missile being capshle ><f <les- 
troyiug tlie stauiiclie«t ironclad afloat. 
Il is said I lie Vessel will lie for «ale wlien 
finished ami tested. It might l*e well 
for our government to buy tins navai 
di-S’roycr, lint I’etter still wool.I it Im 
for the authorities at Wa«liitig|i>ti to offer 
a suitable preiniiiui to American ingenui
ty • < provide Ve««els of war that will 
equal, if not excel, this Scottish marine 
ii« mater.

The Oiegoii Supreme Court his de
cided the long contested case ”f fio.la- 
d«y vs. H“llnday m favor of Ben. and 
again«! J •«. The decision leave« tliec’se 
in much the same c-m.l t on as t was <ie- 
Clded 6y Jmig« Stearns in all es-eiitial 
paitictil us. Ex|>eits entlmate the v »Inc 
of the Holladay estate at
«1,500.000 to «1,800,000. The ratal 
llidebraitii. 8« wi’l not exceed 
tween «500,000 ami 86'M) 003,s>. Mr. B>m. 
Holladay will have a little working capi
tal at liis Command after I hi lias settled 
with the last one <>f Ilia creditors.

Some inquisative j ■nrualiste lias as
certained that of the 4‘l8 Senator«, mem
bers and Tel ritoi lai delegate* who com- 
|«*e C ligte«». Seventy ! wo are Metli.al- 
i»ta, sixty-iliree Baptists, forty one 
EpiscopaliMiiH. thirty-seven Presbyter
ians, eight Lnther-oi«, ten Christians 
(Campl’ellite»). and two Quaker*», mak
ing a total of 283 who ate actively con
nect ,*d with some church mgaii za1 ion. 
This leaves 125 who either never be* llg- 
ed to any church or have drifted out of 
such associations.

Puget Sound exchange: The total 
nuiid»er ”f aert s of laud elite ed since 
Ju y. 1882, in the Puget S •uml land dis
trict«, nuiotiiit* to 1.140,364, 
? 1.092 167 have been 
laud office. This is an 
inoiiey to be sent ”Ut 
lia«m; more b’laii ess

(loin

!»**•

f< «r 
teceiv <d 

enormous 
of Puget 
than lias Itch 

transacted by any other office oil the 
C 'ast, ¡¡erha[« in the United States.

Twenty-five cents buys two boxes best 
glean »Latch at the Rud HuUSu.

w huh 
at tlie 
sum >>f 
Sound


